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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo think that tho local Buckeye

Club should now frame resolutions of

apology to Delegate Kalanlanaole and

forward It at once by tho earliest mall

or by cable for the treatment accord

ed htm in that State on account of his

color

The blow delivered by a native

which felled Detective McDuffle tho

Irish bull dog pug on election day

was worth all of tho 10 fine Imposed

on him yosterday Such a blow Is

cheap nt such a figure Ho ought

however to havo been paid 10 for the

knockout

Judgo Gear Is to be complimented

upon his charge to tho Grand Jury
His counsel In regard to politics and

tho duty of tho Juiy to lay nsldo poli-

tical

¬

prejudices In considering the

election frauds enso was opportune

proper and eminently American If

tho Jury will follow his Instructions

and we havo overy reason to believe

it will tho results cannot help being

satisfactory

Tho Advertiser state3 that officials

elect of tho other Islands have applied

for bonds In Honolulu and havo been
refused Wo would bo very pleased
to havo from tho morning paper tho
names of the men and the persons
to whom they nnnllcd Wo are very

well nwaro that tho business houses

that discharged workmen the day after
olectlon for tho only reason that they

voted for Homo Rule candldotcs would
docllno to go on tho bonds of anyono

not a Uopubllcan but tho goutlemcu

to whom tho morning press refers hap ¬

pen to bo independent of Btich people

It Is hard to determine off hand

which Is tho worst n mnn who gam¬

bles a little himself or a sheriff who

protects gambling opium selling and

other Illegal practices for tho money

ho receives behind his back AVo havo
flovor regarded Sheriff elect Kcolanul

of East Hawaii as the best man that
could havo becu selected but when put

up against an unprincipled thing liko

Andrews we have said und will always

say Give us Kcolanul

The Advertiser says Homo Itulo

candidates elect from outside havo
sought bonds from leading financial In-

stitutions etc Yes Who were they

pray Of tho candidates elect of other

Islands now In tho city two or three nt

most aro Homo Rulers and wo happen

to know that they arc not In quest of

bonds at all Tho others are Republi-

cans If they havo been refused

bonds by the leading financial insti-

tutions it might bo better not to elect

men of their standing again next year

Knowing that Sheriff elect Keolanul

of East Hawaii County was such a

bad man being a former che fa gam

bler here as exposed by the Advertis-

er High Sheriff Drown on the recom-

mendation of Sheriff Andrews per ¬

mitted hhn to becomo a member of the

Hllo police force finally milking him

lieutenant and captain from which

latter position ho was fired out because

ho aspired to tho office of sheriff And

he remained on tho Ililo force for
many years Whats tho idea of this

mud slinging anyway

If Prof Dcrgcr stopped to figure out

the causes of the great applauso given

tho Twenty second Infantry band at
the Hawaiian hotel on the occasion of

the recent double concert there ho

doubtless learned a good lesson I3er

gers style of music is that of thirty
years ago when horns wcro weak

throated and bands were small At

this day It Bounds like n chorus of

steam pianos The military band re¬

duced Dergers volume of sound nbout
32 degrees with tho result that it fell
softly and sweetly on tho ear and
pleased

Whllo tho town Is agitating itself
red in the faco over the presenco of a
few mosquitoes the whole Island Is

again being overrun by rats Follow-

ing

¬

the rat crusado of two years ago

the population of rodents has Increas ¬

ed to such an oxtent that complaints

aro coming in from overy section of

the business center Just let
a plaguo Infected rat cscapo

ltom soma vessel in Tonolu

lu harbor and see whero tho

Islands would bo at Tho disease

would bo spread from one end of Oahu

to tho other before its piesenco would

be known Tho mosquito war is all
t

right but lot us bo a little practical

and busincss llkc and fight something

that is Infinitely more dangerous und

thrcatonliiff

If wo know anything about South

and Central America wo opine with
a Jargo degreo of confidence that tho

United States will have an Interesting

time over this Panama affair beforo
an end Is reached Riots havo already

Btarted In Colombia and that country

may bo depended upon to resent with

arms tho stealth of Its territory at tho

Isthmus It will take only a few days

for tho iiowh to spread through South

Amerlcn and tho republics of that
continent will without doubt sympath

ize with Colombia and will with

nlmost equal certainty spring to her

assistance This Is no holiday affair

Into which George Carters football

friend has steered us It may mean

a war of years duration nt a cost of

millions of dollars and thousands of

lives

John Martin was partially right last
night when ho told tho Problem Club

that tho tourist proposition was

fraught with n certain amount of dan-

ger

¬

He mentioned Pasadena as hav ¬

ing been ruined by tourists What wo

havo to fear most hero Is tho setting
in motion of n tldo of consumptives

lured to Honolulu by the beautiful

stories being sent out of HawallS

equable climate and outdoor life

Should such a tldo begin it will bo hard

to check nnd its effect will be ex-

tremely

¬

bad Mentono was ruined in

tliis way In a few years It has chang ¬

ed from a great health resort to a place

visited only by consumptives nnd their
datives Arizona and New Mexico

havo not on account of being sparsely

settled much to fear from this class

of tourists but Hawaii is in qulto a

different boat

In his report to the President Gov-

ernor

¬

Dole followed tho dictum pub-

lished

¬

by his mentor tho Advertiser

but rather balled up tho proposition

Ho Intended to urge the immigration

of small farmers to the country but

In his bungling fashion let tho cat
out of the bag Small farmers to place

tho only possible construction upon

Mr Doles words aro wanted hero for

the purpose of outvoting the natives in

the elections The missionaries havo

lost ground so rapidly In the past three

jcars that recruits aro urgently need-

ed

¬

That was tho Advertisers Idea

as we have pointed out nil along but

tho morning press was astute enough

to conceal its motive while Dole was

not The whole small farming agita ¬

tion was a scheme to entice men out

here for tho solo purpose of controll-

ing

¬

and using their votes

The appointment of Guy H Gere

to bo superintendent of public works
will if It comes about be dido No 1

for the Carter administration Gere

is a most pleasant young fellow to

meet socially but ho is awfully lacking

In those qualities that go to make hte
candidate for such an Important ofilce

It is not necessary that the superin-

tendent

¬

of public works bo an expert

draughtsman which is tho sum total
of Mr Geios qualifications ho

should on tho other hand bo a man

with a wide knowledge of business and
a knowledge of proposed public works

and tho countrys needs Ho should bo

a practical man If Mr Cartor Is de-

termined

¬

to appoint a Republican to

the ofllce It seems to us that ho could

easily find more able mon For busi-

ness

¬

qualifications in overy particular

John A Hughes of the Oahu railway
would be a far bettor man provided

his services could bo procured

Members of tho Governors council

aro approved by tho Senato for a per ¬

iod of four years Thoy aro approved

because thoy nro satisfactory nomi-

nees the Governor being merely tho

nominator In tho transaction If a now

Govornor coming In In tho meanwhile
can command tho resignations of de ¬

partment heads and fill them by men
who may hold offico for a long period

Until tho Legislature meets then tho
power of appointment goes back to

and to nil jntentp and purposos Is vest ¬

ed In ono man Tho policy Is un

American lor tho reason that it is a

-

drnwlng away from tho people as rep
J resented by the Senate and the vest

ing of peculiar and extraordinary pre ¬

rogatives in ono man It enables a

now man to reward friends brother

footballers for instance at the ex

penso of competent and trustworthy

mon already In office and of tho people

who put them there When tho chief

lncumbont of a department of

flco dies his place must of

necessity bo promptly filled

and a way Is piovlded by law for

so doing but thero Is nothing In tho

law permitting n now Governor to Im-

pede

¬

public business by requiring the

wholcsalo departure of officials from

ofilce or the resignation of any ofilcer

In any Interim save for causes clearly

laid down

Prince KuMo

Insulted in Ohio

COLUMBUS 0 Nov G J K Ka-

lanlanaole

¬

Delegato to the Fifty eighth

Congress from HawaiL and affection ¬

ately known by tho people In his na-

tive

¬

land as Prlnco Cupid met with

an experience during his brief stay

here which was humiliating to say

tho least

Prince and Princess Cupid were

occupants of u box at the Southern

Theater which Is controlled by George

Kctcham of Toledo and wero thor

oughly enjoying their surroundings

when tho Prince wns suddenly tapped

upon tho shoulder by an attache
and requested to bring tho wo-

man

¬

so the story goes

The Prince who is universally treat-

ed

¬

with distinguished consideration by

statesmen and men of nobility thought

at first that some mistake had been

made but he was invited again to ac-

company

¬

tho cmployo to the rear of tho

house Ho wns there told with scant

ceiemony to leavo tho box his Identity

being unknown at tho time and tho

attaches laboring under the impression

that a rule against one shado of skin

takes In all regardless of distinction

The Prince however refused to abido
by the wishes of the management

which has since found that it instilled
two people high In Government circles

who have attended many of tho most

exclusive functions hold In Washing ¬

ton and Now York The management

after learning of the blunder sent spe-

cial

¬

emissaries to the hotel apartments

of tho Prlnco to inako due amends

but ho Bcorned them and left for the
East far from pleabcd with his treat-

ment

¬

The Pilnco and his wlfo aro Polyne-

sians

¬

and ullhough their skin is dark
In hue thoy are readily distinguishable

from tho African race

wa2tthjd
A bright neat painstaking young

lady desirous of learniup praotionl
export shorthand typewriter and
ofiice work Must havo oqmpbtod
studiPB equal to Rraraoiar onool
ooureo Must havo accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed nr previous exporioDeo re-
quired

¬

Excellent opportunity for
tnotouRh Roinp ambitious studont
to become expert within a year Ad
ress O R Business

2633 tf

2 OB OvLX

fiAfl LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
I WW tnnlei ritronf Jltt man

turn Proaont not inoomo 80 pi
raonth Apply to

WILLIA1XSAVIDGJ5 OO
2fl tfarnhftur fitr

FOK BENT 0 LKABE

The reBidflnco and premiooB of the
undetaiRned at Kolihi For torms
apply to hiin personally at thoHr
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ

HAA IIAN
iJKibWm P i

HTox Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to overy part of tho oity
Full oases 100 poundo will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For nil empty boxes returned in

good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islandn
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f Mcfaeyl Sons

Xjimitod
Queon Street

2430 tf

EOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blnok Sand
In Quantities to Salt

KSJKATlSa COBMim

fob

COflL m SOIL FOR SLB

JEST Dump Carta furniohed bj
the day on Hour Notioo

K H HITCHCOCK

Office- - with J M Mr anorrat Car
writfiit BuildhiR llorohant Stt

Wm Bu Mm Co
IiniH9

V7mGIrwlnlJxsrldtmt Manage
OlnuHBpraokBlo First Vleo rresldont
W Maiflard Qauond Vloe rrealdent
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeowtary
QeoJ Koi Auditor

BUGrAK FAOTOKSI

mm

inn

agist or raa

Ol Dan Jtrnna rial

Portraits

10

Fins Assortment of ISLAN
VIEWS Send for lilt

First Glass tfork Guarantee

sk

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKfl
CornorFort and Hotel Slreeti

2G7G tf

rem SALS

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kin Only email
each payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DOE CO
m Merchant Stree

t


